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of free gold. Mr. Gaboon will l!return name of James from S uth Omaha. It 
in the spring with hydraulic mining is said the girl hedged her mother to 
machinery. — Chicago Inter Ocean.

If Mr. Cahoon took $600 worth of 
gold out of the Porcupine country he 
accomplished more than any other ten 
men who ever went into that benighted 
district.

L

send for a physician, but r,he declined. 
Coroner M Trey nor, in discussing the 
case, said that he intended laving all ::1
the facts and the testimony brought out 
at thç inquest before the country 
attorney. Miss Yates was suffering
from appendicitis. He said :___

“Any person suffering from appendi 
citis needs to he kept perfectly quiet, 
but these people instead kept the 
unfortunate victim of their belief awake 
every, night while ‘Brother* James 
prayed. This man James and the girl’s 
mother are certainly guilty of her death 
I do not know if the law can reach 
them, but they certainly should be 
made to answer , for their nothing less 
than crime

And Take His Wife Along 
to the Further Shore.

General Election When 
Parliament Adjourns. As a mining territory the 

Porcupine is a false alarm.
i *

-F-
Special Power of Attorney fofnis for 

sale at the Nugget office.WAR APPROPRIATIONS '
THE MAIN CAUSE.

FROM HONEYMOON _
ALMOST TO TRAGEDY.Populists’ Convention.

Washington, Feb. 5 —Senator Butlei, 
chairman of the national executive 
committee of the people's party, today; 
issriedmcafl for a meeting of that corp 
mitteee to be held in Lincoln, N<.b. 
Monday, the 19th of February, for the 
purpose of naming a time and place for 

Will Ask the People of Canada to In- holding t(ie national convention of that 
Big Expenditures for the j party. The executive committed 

War and Incidentally the Policy ! sists of three members from each state. 
Toward the Yukon Territory. **

Late Soldier Horace Berge Trav
eling Downward Path.

Liberals Hope to Will-While Ev
erybody Is Patriotic. ®|

>■
Matheson Appeals .His Case—Eden’s 

Actions Foreign to His Name— 
Prisoner From Fortymlle—Book- 
KeeperCaptain Talbot.

One double engine hoist, 8 horse 
power, friction brake, for sale at 
Shindler’s.

con-dorse
ert

Another full hoqfce greeted Majorsecret I mOttawa, Feb. 7,—It is an open
tlLe officials who are close to the Perry on the opening of his court tins 

mining. The fust business transaced 
was the granting of an appeal to S «ml, 
Matheson against whom a judgment of 
$575:66 in favor of L. J. Brown wes

The

■ among
government that it is the intention of 
the Liberal leaders to go before the |>eo- 
pie immediately upon the adjournment 
of the present session of parliament. 
The heavy appropriations which have 
bee 11 made for defraying the expenses 
of Canada’s contribution tq the forces 

serving in South Africa furnish

Congressional Appropriation of 
$1 Will Be Asked.

In Constructing Government 
Ditches in Colorado.

rendered on the HUh instant, 
necessary appeal- bonds were filed and 
accepted, the amount being fixed and 

more than the judg.
Proposed to Float Wrecked Hull up 

the Potomac to Washington—Me
mento of February 15, 1898.

Supposed to Have Been Made by Cliff 
Dwellers, Who Preceded Indians 
In North America. %

accepted at $100
Matheson is working lays on 10now

the principal reason for this détermina
it is expected thot the Yukon

■ment,
and 11 above on Sulphur and Brown'» 
claim is for labor performed thereon. htion.

question will also he made one of the 
imjiortant issues upon which the battle 
will be fought. The campaign promises 
to be one of the hottest and most excit
ing ever waged in the nistory of Cana

dian politics.

Washington, D. Ç», Feb. 7. — A 
Washington wrecking company has a 
scheme to float the battleship Maine 
through the agency of liquid air, and 
in a circular just issued announces that 
it is in a position to carry it out. It 
will be submitted to congress. All

importance. He i, a civil who that Cong,,™ will be M <to«
lias lived many near, in southeastern appropnate the snm o( *1. ; Wttbft. 14 
Colorado and is well trained in atchaeo- de$. after congress acts, tns declared

— in the circular, the work of raising the
logical researc 1. battleship will be begun,but the govern

Tradition and other evidence leads to j ^ wi|) have to part witli its

Denver, Col., Feb. 7.—In constfuct- 
irrigation ditches for the govern - 

recently opened Ute

F. J. Eden was up on the charge of
He asked ofmg

drunk and disorderly, 
the court if it is allowable to heap in- 
dignities on prisoners such as hand- 

Corporal Dyer, wlto

ment on the 
reservation Thomas H. Wiggles worth 
unearthed ancient ruins of a unique 
character. Mr Wigglesworth indicates 
that they are of the highest scientific

cuffs, gaga, etc. 
has charge of the guard room was sent 
for and his explanation of Eden's 
charges was that when the prisoner was 
brought in at 2 o’clock this morning 
he was anything but an Ellen ot delight. 
He demanded that Major Ferry he sent 
for and that lie he. tried at once ; when 
put in a cags he rattled the dour, shook 
the door and made such a racket that 

were awakened and

Dawson Theosophists.
The Yukon • theosophists and tneir 

friends who completel* filled tlieir hall 
last evening, certainly enjoyed a rich

The lecture onliterary occult feast, 
theosophy in the twentieth century was 
a masterful exposition of theosophical 
thought, presented in plain vigorous 
Anglo ÿaxou, divested of all abstruse 
expressions, by Mr. Rudolph, a German 

tudent and F. T. S. The lec
turer ini his exposition ot the evolution 
of philosophical and religious systems, 
paid a nigh tribute to Christianity and 
acknowledged its utility in directing 
human thought, but he realized that the 
potential energy of the human- mind in 

11 the present cycle ,,demanded a laiger 
has yet been found m any 

religious or philosophical system 
comprehensive than the all embracing 
idea underlying the theosi>plfic<iL..-pr'!1* 
cipte of t tie unviersal fatherhood of -God 

and universal brotherhood of
of thanks to the able 

lecturer the meeting adjourned to meet 
again on next Wednesday evening,when 
another rare treat will be indulged in.

the belief that the cliff dwellers weie 
forerunners of

title to .the property until the lowest 
compartment is pumped out and the
workmen begin the construction of a 33 other prisoners 
new hull around the wrecked portion. pandemonium stalked rampant until it , 

It is proposed to float the Maine into wa8 nect.Ssary to shackle tlfe prisoner 
the Potomac with its, wrecked portion and • • stake-’' him away from the door, 
undisturbed showing jo each visitor the fli„ hands still heit g free fie continued 
awful havoc caused/ the night of Feb,

thethe immediate 
modern Indians. Mr. Wiggles wort H 

fourni by him werebelieves-™jrums 
undoubtedly ijihabitj-d by a partially 
civilized people differing widely in 

from s the

occult

races they pre- 
ni 11 ion that this

habits 
ceded, 
earlier race

4
It is his

lived /w the fertile valleys 
and in hah "ted adobe homes. Cowtipu
ing he said :

- The mod houses occupied sites on 
were .surrounded

to use them until it became necessary
th, however,handcuff hint : bis mvu 

still worked, but not for
18, 1898.

In a way
plan of the wrecking company to Imild |„„,dkiTchirf war convened into a gag 
a cofferdam or some protection around am| nut until then iTiTT" the angel of 
the sunken battkehip and then with p,.ace Vpiead her while wings over that

; to he the loi.g, as aseems
-ir'r* (

the level ground ahd
fie4tis ^f grain-- 1 have dug thro.ugh

mounds 7 ) feet long and .>0 feet w me, ^ wrecic preparatory to pumping it I Dyer’s story no change wa» made in the
which represent the remains o! one -HE, ^ ,|n<j w4»fPg it. The company ?aya 1 0pjnj ,,, uf the court mil a fine of $16
the large adope structures. tiieir nienwi.il be si ppl.scd with I •'><]<» aiMj costa we* entered. The men with

In carrying forward the wor on C(|n(lle.pOWer hahy searclilfghta, and the lbe HUgge»tive name was returned to the
large canal recently ordered >y the around them will he generously guardroom,

government tor the Utes we uncoverei - , t chemicals that will quickly 1 . . . . ,, M aL toun'ia.ion of » circular v.rucurrc ““ f b „ ,ci|>Ul^g I A

- A».,h.,,F.ke. ................,he

C. P. Cahoon of Cook stow n, Mmn,, gtories jn height — one story above ^ | (Continued on Page 4. )
an Alaska miner, who is visiting his Kround and one story below. The ruins , * -
brother-in-law, W. Winslow of No. whiGh we excavated are perfectly round, j 
1324 Calumet avenue, has a collection atuJ the foundations aie as solid as the , 
of gold nugeets which he claims is the ^ they were 
finest ever brought from Alaska h> any apparentl-y built 
returning miner. The col lection mini years ago. I can 
bers Ô6 and is valued at iftiOO. These mounds Qf 
nuggets are taken from one ot Die I we openeil.
claims of the McKinley Cu?ek Mining ...We uncovered the most beautifu 
company, which owns 18 claims on | ^ of antique workmanship I eye^
McKinley and Cahoon creeks in the ^ xi,e vase was black with age, and 0Ug STOCK of goods i$ of 1899 |
Porcupine district, in Southeastern | ^ ^ wvrkmetl of that region, especial- importati<Wi o* most complete
Alaska. They were discovered over a tbe Indians, are superstitious in intownan<i cf the highot grade, 
year ago by Mr. Gaboon, but- were^ s uch matters, they threw the vase oyer - _
worked only three week's with pans, tbe dump and I had quite a tasl^finding 0UR PRldES mean economy to
yielding several thousand dollars’ worth jt a^ain The Indians will Handle

nothing that comes from ^he mins.
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;o something Dew Tor fiousekeepers
Opening of our Remodeled Store With a Mammoth Display of

ïantv and Siajrtt 0fOCCfK$

te
1.

completed. Ii
Of thousands of 

point out hundreds of 
native similar to the one

was
l. tens
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Please Call and Inspect It» It Will Pay Youf -i

There Wilt Be Specials Kvery Week
TUK .’LLBAVE MONEY FOR YOU.

n Special Tar Our Optnlng 
Uleth Will Be

SEVEN POUNDS of best granulated Cane 
SUGAR for ONE DOLLAR

you.

ARCTIC SAW MILL
and mining lumber

, OUR POLICY will be an effort
Christian Science.^ to ,eaje and satisfy you.

: Cbe Hmts mercantile Co.
To One Customer Billing Noi Than Fire Dollars

Worth of Assorted Oroi erfes.5$
F JANSEN,

Resident fianager.
At Millv Offices : ^ ,
Super Ferry, Klondike river. U\y BoVlC meat of 
Boyle’s Wharf. ^
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